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FATnnil KXIVKERliOCKlUl-ai- vo 'em broom, brooms,
HI boy, ami make cm mrvrp.
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Z I MB? LONG'S LIMY STAR.

1 Sho Fell Five Stories and Yet
Dta I Escaped Death,

in H
H Dropped Into tholjap'of on "EvenI ins World" Header.

nt H
H Baby Long, tho olghteen-months-o- ld

H daughter of John and Margaret Long, of
08 H sa4 u( sixty-flft- h atreet, lay in a cot

B In ward 10, Uellevue Hospital, this morn- -

nta H ins, ona of tho cuteat, luckteat and item-I- H

Inaly happy babea that ever prattled behindt tho great atono walla of that building.
,, H Baby Long mutt baTO been born nuder a

K lucky atai, for after hurling throueh air
Hf rorn the on the fifth ilory of her

03 jHfhomo, last night, alio fell plumb Into tho
HI arms of John Heller, a trackman, who u

H sitting on the atoop calmly enjoying
tents of hi Evemixo Would.

20 H Tho child's eacape from inatant death waa
H miraculous. Aa tt wa, aho received a Irao--

at( H toro of tho las and an ugly brnlae on the loft
H aide of tho head between the temple and
H forehead, which caused tho left optlo to ro--H

main closed y.

H Abont 7 o'clock last evening, jnit after tho
ot V family had flnlahed aupper, Mrs. Long waa

'M clearing away the table, when aha thought
H aho wonld out the baby on tho to

au I Bet a breath of freah air.
Mr a. Long fell into this1 bablt when

H aho Jlret moved into the house, llaliy
H couldn't walk then and her mother thought

it perfectly Ma fo.
Last night the little ono prattlod andH laughed, and seemed to enjoy her lofty

3 perch, Ucing left alone alio crawled around
I and succeeand in climblui; out between the

bare of th pe which wero merely
j erosspieces of Iron,

I 'Iho baby, fell with great rapidity, and' several people who aaw thollttle body rlyiug
j through the air eipected to aee her ornahod

and mangled on the pavement, fifty feet bo--

H Trnckman Keller had anated hlmaelf onH tho front atoop and apread '1'hk EysxinqB Would out before him.
H Suddenly something struck right In thoH centre of the paper, tearing it, and thenH bonnced from hia lap into the arma of JameaH Crane, a tliirtecn-vcar-ol- d boy, who waaM sitting on the atepa in front of Heller. ItH wai the baby.

aa an iiiemotnar oame aoremtng downatalra,
I eipecting to tl.ud her babycrnahtd intna

H l if 'l IFW' WM OYCrJ0!rei1 ,0 fiud ,bd

H .Mra. Lojlg aeverely condamned JSopolfce
ii? of lh,a Ulxiy-aotem- h atreet ataUon ill
to H morning.
t To an Etkmimo World reporter aho laid
rlf that alter recovering her baby aha caffU'I

It to tho Mount Hinal KoapitaL wheat the
"" H anrgeon examineil tho child and and no

,. H ponea were broken.H Hhe waa advfaed to go to the pollcottatlon
B andent the baby to Uellovue in ai ambu.

t lanco.
H ''I went U tho Bixty.aeventb ateet police
H atatlon." ihe aaiil thUmoruing, "aud told

?!? H !,eln w)1t w tllB matter. The rau behind
?. H thedMk (Iho acrgeant) refnaedoaend for' IK an ambulance.
j ."lie advined mo to go to JellevueinaI atreet car. The Third avents oara were

i V crowded and I walked over U oecond ave
L! nHe. where I alio found cara wereua flllo'I.
u ''I then had to walk back Third avenue

and lake the elevated aul tien walk to the'" hoapital. When I rcach&l there it waa
between 11 and 13 o'clock.

Dr. Zeresa, who attendd the child when
abe waa brought in, aaid in thigh waa frac-
tured. The baby waa 'placed lu a cot and
rented eailly during thenlgbt.

f , Long ia a atablemanu the employ of the
Ik Third avenue atreet citcompany. lie came

to tola country fra Ireland about a year
ago. - -a

t " Tlifl EYenlng crld " YfiU Celebrate
j. the eve of the O'orloua Fourth vrtth
,, a Bed, White nd Blue Uaue TO- -

Amoall, Vtlthiow,alMmanaopptnr at the
7 llutel Colnmbui, a the Uowarr, waa bald at, Jaflaraon Uarkal Caiit y ou a ekanra of at- -

itmptloa-- to ainnda Miuitr lUttbtwa. of. Biavcuioo'a Urowrr.. by maana'of avorthleiacheck on the tiuua. aak.
- ' . n

Mai vHKi4niaa!ei of llUrk, Htnnr lUU.eUawoiM'j JUi a I w let uiuioat in-- alYvPnu'a,

ALAN DALE'S chapter of tho
great Composite Novel will appear
in EVENING WORLD.

ALAN DALE'S chapter of the IIgreat Composite Novel will appear "H
in EVENING WORLD. ,H

1 m iSTaH

WILL HOT DIE OF THE GREAM.

e

All of Mr. Brinkmann'B Biok Cus-

tomers Convalescent To-Da- y.

VerdlfrrU In tho Cream Camied by
Abraalona of tbo Copper Freezer.

Excitement over the poisoning
epidemic, which broke out yeaterday morn-
ing among the families living in the vicinity
or Third avenuo and Biveuty-fourt- b atreet,
ia qnicting down

Aa far aa can bo aacertalned, between
thirty and forty peraooa were made ill by tho
poisonous cream. They are all convalea-cen- t,

and many of them have entirely recov-

ered from the effeeta of the deleterloua c.

David Hrlnkmann, the confectioner at
1374 Third avenuo whe (old tho cream
which canaed such lntirnal commotion in
the neighborhood, wai in his atoro tbia
morning. lie waa ono of the aickost of the
lot, for he hail eaten a big dlah of vanilla
cream before going t bed Monday night.

When tbo cramra otmeon, about 3 o'clock
in tho morning, heliougbt ho waa going to
die and Bent for twadoctcra. He waa unable
to get ont ot bed all day yeaterday.

"I don't knowwhat could have been the
matter with tut 'cream, " aaid Mr. Urink-nian- n

to au Evenino Wobld reporter this
morning. "I wai mado just tho aame aa I

have made if every day for the laat eeven
yeara, and I never had anything of tbia
kind occurfiefore,

"I do net uae extracti for flavoring, ao it
could nothave been earned by that. I uie
vanilla biana.

"I dn'twant to acemo my boy, Henry
Meyer, 'becauae I know nothing whatever
agalnrt him. The detectlvo from the Sixty,
aovenih atroet atatlon waa here thia morning
to aik me if I would not go to court and
mate a charge agalnat him, and I refrued,
bcfauio I had no charge to make.

"Meyer mixed tbo cream before it waa put
ljto the freezer, and I waa there when be
;nt it in. I aaked him if ho waa aure the
cau waa perfectly clean, for I have alwaya
been careful about that, lie told ma it waa

"Beveral doctors have been in here to
npeak with ma about their patient who
were made lick by the cream, and tbey told
mo that tboy were all getting aloug well."

Henry Meyer ia atlll under arroat at Capt.
Guuner'a atatlon. He waa taken to the
Yorkvilfe I'olico Court tbia morning, but an
tho Hoard of Health, which ia inveatigating
tho matter, waa not yet ready to make a re-

port, Meyer waa remanded by Juatico
until morning.

The Uoard of Health haa secured aamplea
of the poiaoned cream, aud a carefnl analy-al- a

of It la being made, to sea whether tho
poiaonoua anbatance which it contained waa
naturally developed In the cream by chemi-
cal changes, or waa some foreign sututance
that bad been introduced. A report will be
mada

The symptom of all the patients ware
similar to those of acute cholera morbus,
aud many of the physicians at Br.t belie eu
that this was the complaint The large
number of cases which they were called
upou to, treat, however, soon led them to
the conclusion that their patients were jr

from metallic polsoiilug.
Dr. Alfred L. Beebe. assistant chemist in

in theUamtary Superintendent' Office, who
is assisting Dr. Martin in the investigation.

that an examination of Urinkmann's
iays freeser showed that the paddle

theaidea and bottom of the Jar.
and flaked off in several places the him of
tiu plate which protacted tbo copper from
corrosion.

This wonld Indicate, be said, that the
poisoning bad resulted from verdigris form-
ing in places where the copper liad been
abraded.

The analysis of the cream itaelf will not be
computed lor several daya.

NO MERGY FOR BOO WALLACE.

Sentenoed to Eight Years and
Eloven Months at Sing Sine.

a

tiowltz, nia Accomplice and Temp-
ter, Goto the Same I'unlaument.

Jndge Martlno this morning listened pa-

tiently to a heartfelt plea for mercy for
"Bob" Wallaco and Ignatius B. I.owjtz.
the young men who robbed Editor John II.
Wallace, of U'aMuue's Moti'My. of I&U.000
worth of bonds.

He declined to send them to tho Elmlra
ltofoiinatory and sentenced them each to
eight years and eleven months in Sing tiing.

Bob Waltaco, dressed In a modest auit of
gray, showed evidences of deep mental attf.
ferine aa ho stood at the bar of l'art I. of
the Court of General Uessioni thla morning.
He ia but twenty-on-e yean old, and wai dis-

tantly related to Editor Wallace. Tho latter
had selcoted him as his prospective heir, for
the editor is old and a bachelor. Young
Wallaco ia a Fittabarg bov, and his father,
troubled in faoe and brokon in hoart, was in
court,

Ignatlna B, Lowltz's manner was quite
different. Tie was cool, sleekly combed and
faultlessly dresBed. He Is a good actor aud
mado a pretcuko of meekness.

Qildersleove, in a trembling
voice, pleaded for mercy, Ho called atten-
tion to tho fact that the young men had re-

turned all they had left of the stolen prop-
erty, and that it waa their first offense con-
cluding with theso wordi about Wallaoei

"A fond mother, still believing In the
honesty of her son, awaits in pain and
anguish tbo words that fall from your
lip-.- "

Judge Martlno said; "If you are of tho
opinion that I think this is a case for the re-

formatory, I ought to disabuse you, and I
now give you a chance to withdraw the plea
of guilty of grand larceny if you so desire. "

The Plea was not withdrawn. JudgoQil- -
dersleeve replying, simply; "These young
men aro nowiu your bauds."

Theu Judge Martine, addressing tbo pris-
oners, said:

"This Is about aa sad a case as I have bad
presented to ma silica 1 have been a judge of
this court. 1(1 were to lonault my inclina-
tions rather than my sense of duty, I should
have uo hesitation to send you totliu Elmlra
llaforaatory, that you might have an op-
portunity to repent and bo spared the stigma
of Htate prison upon you.

"But It is one of the most stupendous
cases of larceny I ever beard of. Bob Wai-lac-

yon say you were led on. but your sins
were the greater, because they were against
your beuefsotor. You were mi the high
road to fortune, named jointly with and the
heir to all of John 11. Wallaces wealth.

"You pleaded sickness aud were sent
homo by Mr. Wallace, Inatead, you ran
away to Cuba with tbe'atoleu money.

"As to you, I.owitz, yon have been
dancing on the edge of crime for yeara.
Von have been charged avaiii and again
with swindling, larceny, forcrory. Yonhavo
escaped punishment heretofore, but it was
your good lock rather than your desert.

"Tho sentence ot the Court is that you
each bo confined at hard labor in the Htate'
prison for a period of eight ) ear and elsren
Uionlhu. "

Wallace and Lowitz staggered back to the
pen, the younger man weeping piteouslv,

I.oniti is the sou of Iguatjus II, Lowitz,
an old silk Importer, who died leaving his
sou a fortune uf 11110,000.

The son squaudered it and became a
gambler aud a frequenter of the raca track.
The full story of the robbery of Editor
Wallaco of S0, 000 ry tho two has besu
told in Tun Evcxiso Woblu,

i m

Local News in Brief.
Col. Emmoaa Clark, of Uta Esvsnth Beglment,

sailed for Europe
Annls AJtoiin. tbs rui who Inhaled gas with

sulcldU istsul at IM WMt rortlstli smtL illsd
ttits morning in Boosotlt iloai'ltsl. Hli bad
tssa unconscious alnca btr admission on Mon-
day morning.

Th body of V. Mumfonl klocrs, director of
the 1'ark flank, wno dud In Jttnc last ruostn,
was burlad In Urcsawood y afUr semes la
81. Thomas's U&urch.

Cocdert lire, served a writ of habeas corpes
on th Collsitor tula morulas', reonlrias; alin to
Vroduc la th oupwee Court th tkacua4n glss-Uowu- s.

NEWS OF THE DAY ABROAD.

Exoitemont Over "tho Story of an
Anglo-Gorm- an Alliance

Murder of a Servian Consul by
Kcvoujre-Sookln- Arniiuts.

iritnit it csblc kxws arscitt.t
Losdo!, Jnly S. Tho eemationat jour-

nals, French politicians, and English ltadl.
call uutto in asserting tho truth of tho story
that Lord Ssllibury signed a aectct agree
nicut with llormany plodglng himself to
glvo tho scrvicos of tho British Navy to that
country In thecaso of war with France.

Hceral papers dcolare that thoy havo no
doubt but that England ban Joined (Icnusny
in an ofToiiKUe and dofeusivo alliance.

Much excltoment ptovails, and tho rumors
will probably havo tho result of renewing
tho frlondshln botwecn llussla and 1 runce
that of lato has somewhat coolod.

Ihero Is certainly much fcoling on tbo
subject, eipoclally In Kranoo, whero tho

do not relloct the real condition of
tho public pulse.

At tho same tlmo a n diplomat
asserts that nothing has been done allotting
present European engagements, and that
Lord Rallsbury will crush out all opposition
to tho treaty by a clear explanation of all
hia acts and motlvos.

An Aotrosa's Lovor Bocomoa Mur- -

doror rtnd Butoido.
rntmtAF cablk kiwi arscisr.t

Wawiaw. Julr 3. An actrons namod WI- -
nlowska hsi bcon murdered hero by bor
lover, who also poisoned himself.

Coquolln, Cndot, to Deliver a Mono-logu- o

on Horseback,
rcrm.ir canu nws sprrrsr.i

Pamh, July 3. --All Paris will Hock to-

morrow to tho Hummer Circnu, whore
Coquelln, cadet, la announced to deliver a
monologuo on horsoback,

Sontonood for Attempting to Bvado
Military Duty.

irtrnur cai-i- kbits Kprrrir.1
Dbk-.de:- (, July 3. Forty-llv- o Ocrman

subjects havo y bcon Koutcnccd to
thirty days' imprtaonmont for attempting to
ovade military duty by escaping to America.

Tho Mlsohlof of Hlsrh Rolsry Domanda
by Oporo. Sintrors Abroad.

rnnsMr cablk kiwi rrntiu.t
Londom, Jnly S. A sad state of affairs

oxlats among musical artists ou tho Con-
tinent, through tbo domanda of leading
vocalists, especially in Italy,

Theso havo become so exorbitant since
the return of the singers from America,
that the opera-hous- in sevoral leading
cities havo had to close

It ia expected that the theatrca at Venice.
Trieste and Oenoa will soon no without
opera, as tho municipalities have refused to
alvo the usual subsidU. or in any way to
bo parties to paying tho salaries naked.

As a result of this stato of things, London
ia crowded with accond-clas- s singers an(
but few aro able to obtain engagements.

Thoroiimuchiuffcrlug In oouaequencc.

A Servian Consul Murdorod In His
Bed by Arnauts.

rnv CAUL to Till rB'ii wwa aochtio-- .

Vienna. July 2. Tho recont Turkish out-
rages on tho border hao been committed In
the vicinity of Priatina, and at that placo
tho maraudors havo usually fled when pur-
sued.

The Servian Consul at Prjstlna has been
very active in tracing out the perpetrators,
and has given information of tliolr where-abou-

and movements to both Servian and
Turkish authorities.

Tho Arnauts woro enraged at his inter-
ference and vowed revenge.

Last night the Consul was murdered In
bis bed. Tho assassins are known, but no
arresta hue yet boon made. The excite-
ment at Belgrade is intense.

London Telegraph Clerks Objecting
to Overtime.

PCVLAr CAllLE KEWS SFZCIAt.1
London, July ".A serious crisis is

threatened iu the tolegraph service here.
Tho clerks in the chief ofllce hae deter-

mined not to work overtime as they cou.
shier the oftlco is under-manne- d at present.

Tbo Quotations.
OfM. rias. tow,

Adsms Ksprell I.V.' lf)0 IA'.',
Amtrl.au Catliu uil T. lUc. SI'M :i(l 'MU
Atch., ou. AHAnlal'i itt "llrnn.lok I..od .'Ill Ml Ml
Canada buathara f.f MH litlM

Ch... ,.. Ohio UMp(d.. iJ Ijr, i1lCbU.ol,....,,., Aft: Aft Aril
Ohio., llur.a (Jalngy., luidj KlW IUIJ1,
Cut. A Nbrlwbsat pli . . 144 144 14
Chia.,Mll. A fct faal 74M 74U 7IK
Chlo. II. I.. A I'M OJti Iti
OUla. A Kutsrplll.,,.. 4lC 4lh
l'l ,C1d .ChicAht. C... 7Al5 MW 7AG

Glllsani'Uu....,, hi'. Hits Hit;
lll tlA--lr VHU IU 'JKli
ooi. a lick coti,.., . ii'-'-tj :i'tj
MM., I..k. A V,..t"..., . . 144JS JO 144W
D.n A HiuUitod prl A.lU 04 ft.id
III.. A faltU W1 .40. 40,, .40
Kill. ou (1.11 i:iJ ll-'- S ll-- H IK'S
tlr.4l Kur. w.( b41i btU M
llau.ton A f.lll tl U U

Uk.rri. A W..l.m U'.W MU II
ltuU.III. A .Ns.U.111. hO'5 HI'S hl'S
lllcbU.u C.nlr.l Oik. H7M 117(2

H.ik.n Au UiU vi'I
kliiwurt Pin.' 74 74 ,:itl
N.tiou.l U..1 T.u.i iii 'ilU icrfj
K ' A .' Midland. . jH uli 4b4
N T ,1'fclAHl LouL.tMpl.. All Oil Oil
N k ,LW. FrU Hi J VV...., '.'UH V'H 'JIM
Noriulk u'l tViitxn, inl . -' O'J IVJ

Nurlli.ri. Wcllto .... ai,H .'HH aiXi
Ntrlhrn Ptclds, pral M B.'lU tMl
UnU.io AW..1 , U)l IHU HlJ
Or Tnn.coullD.ol4l . , 4llU il)H 41 li
l'.clOo Mill...., 4.111 44 4JJ
Fiiml,mvCariincAl. hO h7 Ml
rtuUdtilpuiiAIUadma )( 47t4 4HJ
Hullm.u faUo Uar Cu i.'l( 8IAU
itlcli. A W..I I'omvT.r U3 .'.nj
KlolJimJ.W .... ":i 2$ 2.1
Hiolit.u.l. uld Alt, A3 JAM
Si 1'uI AOm.ii.... : 31 :i:l :i:i
ht. I'.ul. Mian. Aii.ullob... llll, lljj, U
hgulb.iu I'Acillo y US .IJW
Hugtr llnnuomi 7Vli 7:i 7VH

lasasfHin, si ai 1

ToL. Ai.uArU,rAN. it 4lW 4M IlN
Union I'ACtHc Ujl. 04 f, I 4W
Wabaah li Ivfj 1'JJ,
VVAbuli ur, . . SJ 27 k'7
Whtliu A UkaEnt. . . .II'H :IW Suit
VVkMilnf A UkaEiu. (''... Til 77 K 77h

vKs. Ulr.
A full account of Wall street affair will be

found in tbo & o'clock, special issue.
m 11

Showers, Southerly Winds,
u wrctAfLrrrri Washikotox, July

IfXr Sl'aiQiTa tor a"4rn f'eu
fgp ?rSf?l ofk' Shoxatri,

VuL IWiJcla7 ,ou'r1 ol,
nmJK,,"' riZyj ""otary (stMixro- -

F001I0 IN THE EAST OIVEII.

Protty Annio Einhorn's Body
Idontificd at tho Morgue

None Knows Whether Her Death
Wns by Sulcldo or Accident.

Pietty, d AnuIo Eluliorn, the
young Ocrman ulr! who disappeared in so
sudden and mysterious a manuor laat Satur-
day, was found this morning. Sim was
lying in a rough plno box, and all tracca of
her beauty had bcon erased by two days'
contaot with tbo dark waters of tho East
1th or.

Iter uunccountaMo dlfappesranco had
alarmed her friends terribly, and after
valnlv searching for her thomielvoa they
notified tho police, and an alarm waa sent
out for hertoorery Product in thocltr.

A crovd of ragged urchins wore playing
on tho wharf at tho foot of Jackson strcot
yeatorday aftornoon. Ono of them

1 a curious objcot near tho dock that
bobbed up and down in tho water lu a very
stranuo way.

Tho boys approached and saw that it waa
tho body of a woman. A rnliceuian was
callod by an afTrightod lad, and when ho
peered down Into tho murky waters ho saw
a swoot faco franiod with Imlr that wnvod
about tho cheeks liko thicada of taruiehed
gold.

It waa a common enough ooenrronoo In
tho daily llfu of a policeman who patrols tho
rhor front, but tho awect faco mado him
woiulor how tho girl had come to audi a
death.

He pasaed a rope around tho body, and
loft It there until tho "dead wagon "came
from tho Morgue and carried away Iho poor
unfortunate.

No ono knew lif r, ao aho waa entorcd on
tho Holaucey strcot station blottor aa

When an Er.niNO Woni.n roportcr called
at 50 UiiU'o street tbia morning Mrs. Allwels,
whoso sUtur Auulo tinhorn waa, had hoard
nothing of the minslug girl.

The leportcr qucHtlouod hor closely aa to
Annie's dross, and tho dexcrjptlon glvon by
Mm. Allweia tallied eo cloudy with that on
thu pollco blotter that the reporter folt cer-
tain tho dead girl in the Morgue waa all that
was oarthly of Annie Eiiihom.

Then hobroko tho news as gently aa pos-
sible to Mrs. Allweia. The poor woman
Inokod at him In a da7cd way for a moment,
and did notaeoui to comprehend tbo awful
lutolligonco.

"laalir dead? aho whispered, and the
reporter nodded In tho affirmative.
Tho woman gavo a ahriek that was piercing

and lu a twinkling alio had left tbo room
and lied down the rickety stalra into the
utreiit.

Hero aho continued her lamentations, aa
alio sped along tho crowded thoroughfare
Into Attorney atreet, whero' sho stopped at
No. u.

The husband worked In an establishment
that manufacture chldrens' jackets here,
and in less tipie than it takea to tell it the
waa in her husband 'a arms, sobbinK ana
crying that "Annio waa dead."

When huaband and wife grew calmer, the
reporter volunteered to take II r. Allweia to
tho Miirauc ind tune, ascertain, positively
whether or no it waa his aister.in.Iaw who
waa there.

Thoro waa no mistake. Tho poor man
picked up garment after garment and iden-
tified it. and when the lid of tho pine box
waa lifted off and disclosed to view the
swollen, diatortod corpse, ho abrank back
in horror.

"That ta not Annie 1 My 0 oil, that can't
bo her!" hocried in Clorroan. lie bad novcr
leon a drowned body before, am! bo did not
beliove it poa-ib- that two days in the water
could havo produced such a horrible change.

"Aro there any marks on her brnly ny
which you would know bur!" asked Keoper
White.

"A molo ou tho right oheek," answered
Allweia.

Tho veteran searched closely and Anally
cxponod the mole to view. Ho also shnned
iwo Bmall cars, one 011 eacn knee, which
Allwoi idcntitled.

Such waa tho end of Annie Einhorn's short
stay lu this cuuutry. tjho only arrived hero
thrco weeks ago. hor brother having sent
for her torlokolow, Auatria, whero alio had
been living'.

Hhe camo alone but arrived safely enough,
and wan .0011 installed in tho AUhois domi-
cile. Mr. AUoi procured her employ-
ment as a (lomo.(lo iu the family of Mrs.
Usinuel Lovlcu, at 14!l Norfolk street.

Aiiuia did not liko the work. She com-
plained often about having to labor ao hard,
but her slater alwaya bade her to bo patient,
it would not laat always

"I want to be married." Annie would
often cry impatiently. "Why don't you
lliidinuahuabaud.

Her brotlier-iu-la- would reply to these
queries in a Joking. way, assuring her that
husbands wi'to hard to hud iu America.

M10 was a pretty girl. Hho had beautiful
hair, of a dark gntdeu red, and had large
light blue 01 on. Her fresh pink anil white
complexion caused many compliment to be
panned on her.

Her brother-in-la- aaid she was a foolish
girl. Bv that he meant vain. The last ha
saw of her was Saturday night, when be
escorted hor from her working place to
within a block of his home. 'Ihere he left
her.

Hhe said she could find her way. II
watched and aw that she was going the
wrong way. He ran after her, but never
aaw her again until this morning.

How she came to be in th river will prob-
ably never be known. Whether she com-
mitted su.cide or fall Into Ihe river accident-
ally ia a mystery. No one aaw per around
the ducks, and the policeman who found
her aaid there were no brnlses nn Iter body,

Hhe will bo buried from the Jlorgua by too
United Hebrew Charity Organ ition.

DEEP GRIEF AT DUNBAR.

Not Even tho Bodies of the Buried
Miners Will Be Found.

IsrrriiLTOTua avasitu wobld.!
Ddnuab, l'a,, July 2, Now that the sua.

pepae ia all over and the laat hope gone grief
among the fainillt of trim! of the lost
Dunbar miners is given full swa, and their
sorrow is bcartrinding.

The exploring party, yesterday, penotrated
nearly seven hundred fietof the Hill Farm
mine, but cannot go so far agaiu. aa thu lire
is workiug rapidly towarda the entrance.

Th bodies of Ihe dead will probably never
bo recovered, aud the wagou-loa- d of oolhns,
brought to tlie mouth of the pit for the
emergoucy, will remain unused.

TO MONMOUTH PARK RACES.

Via; Central Ilmllroud of New Jarary.
Beginning Friday, July 4. trains for

Monmouth 1'srk ltacv-'lrac- k leave New
York, foot of Liberty atreet. North Hirer,
July 4, S. 15, 0 IS, 10.1S, II, IS a. M.t
I '.'special express, IU, 15 special express,
IV, ao special exproas, 1.U0 r, x.

I.eave New York, foot of Libsrty atreot,
Noitu Hirer, except July 4, S.1S, o. is,
10.15. 11. IS a. X.; 12,30 apecialexureas,
19,45 special aipisss, 1 special expraaa,
1,30 r. u.

Pullman buffet parlor car en all special
trains.

By the Handy Hook route th magnificent
sUamer Monmouth, Bandy Hook and St,
John, leave New York, pier H North Bivor,
U, 11 a. v., l'.M&, 1 i'. u., carrying rs

direct to race-cour- se V

WILL GLOBS GLEAN Illtfil ?

-

Boattio'a Awo-Inspiri- Army
Sent Out on tho Streets.

Commiaaionor liana B. Beattio, who failed
to meet hia band of papor-chssln- g police-
men when they reported to him for duty
yestorday, was on hand to rrcolve tliem at H

o'clock this morning, and harangued thorn
as to tho duties which will bt expecto 1 of
them.

Thu detail answerod to roll-ca- ll bvRergt-Plcko- tt

and the men thou had their rusty
knowledge of tlio oity ordinances, which
ther aro to aeo enforced, burnuhed up.

Copies of the recent amended ordinance
providing ponalllos for doilliug the streets
with refuse matter of all sorts, wero dis-
tributed and tho attention of the detail was
called to the ordinances pasand by the Board
of Aldermen yesterday, providing for tho
cleaning of the pavcinont by owners of carts
and trucks which aro allowed to stand in tbo
streets.

Kaoli of the men waa then furpl'liod with
a diagram of tho uiati let ho Is Intended to
cover and wa sent ont to become a terror
to tho handbill distributor and tho boullro
building small boys.

One man was assigned to each of the
districts except In the Annaxed District,
whom there aio fewer paved streets and less
pollco protection ia required.

In such districts as tlioiu whloh includo
Cnrlear Hook and .Mulberry llend, where
tuevlnlatiotiH of are more
frequent and most llagrajit. Commissioner
lleattlo aaid that he wonld havo at least two
men patrolling to prevent the defilement nf
th streets and arrest violators of the ordi-
nances.

All renorts will bs made by the mn to
Hsrgt. Pickatt at the otttcea of the Htreet-Claani-

Department, whero they will
for roll-ca- ll every rnornlna.'",

mark for the uniform
tho do tail haa Been deoidel on, though

Iho attention nf the Police Commissioners
has bton called to the ucoeiialiy of It,

an
DAMAGE BY STORMS III OHIO.

s

Big Sower Break in Olovoland A

Small Village Submerged.

IsrgciAL to rn snsiso wom.n.1
CYevelahp, Julys. Heavy rains of yes-

terday and last night did great damago
throughout the city.

A largo sewer at Lako View Park broko
arid oponed up a cavity 160 feet across and
SO feet deep.

At Newburg tbo Kinsman atreet dam
burat, rendering Itorald, Woodlawn, Hills
aud Kinsman streets impassable, with torty
feet of water at places.

Tlio Cleveland Boiling Milli were flooded
and tho Standard Oil Work aro under 10
feet of water.

The damage to the city I estimated at
$50,000.

At ZaM'Svllle rain fell for two hour last
night with 1)10 vlolcnco of a eloudburat.
Several bridges and several small buildiug
wersswupt away.

White Cottage, a village not far from
Zancavllle. is reported as completely sub-
merged.

The people were forced to tak refuge ou
higher ground.

Much damage has been done to property,
and the crops in the ticiuity are mined.

No Uvea aro reported lout.
a

DEMPSEY'S MOTHER DEAD.

a

Sho Foil Dawn Stairs nnd Frac-

tured Her Skull,

Coroner Ilanley a aa Informed this after-
noon that Ann N. Dumpsey, mother of

Charles Dempsey, of the boodle
Board of IMH4, had died at her home, 342
Second avenue, at H o clock last night.

The certificate of death was granted by
Dr. Thomas Courtney, of No. 3:10 Sioond
aveuue, aud stated that sho suffered from a
compression of tram aud coma caused by
fracture of tho skull, winch abe had I eceh td
by 'ailing down a flight of stairs.

Mrs. Dempiay was seventy years of age
and a widow. She was born in Ireland and
tisd belli in this cuuutry for the Uit fifty
years.

It nas been rnniored for sometime that
Dcmiuey was stopping 111 J.-r-.

say l'lt, and was likrly to come to this city
at any moment and surrender tu thu
authorities.

'Ihe indictment against him 11 till pcud-lu- g.

It U thought likely that be will come to
attend tho funeral of hi mother. If ha
dots put iu an appearance be will be arrested
at once.

as m

SEATTLE HOT ALL BURNED.

Last Night's Flro Subdued After
Caualnc 4100,000 Damages.

israelii, to tus svimna woa.n ;
HiATTxr, Waab.,July 3. When the report

waiaeut out last night tbat tell city was
again threatened aith a dliaitroui ronda-gratlo- n,

a nro wa raging fiercely in tboi
buiiness portion of the city, j

But by the unite) effort of th fir de- -
partiuent and citizen tna flr wisaftar a
stubborn resistance got under control.

It is tiwatd that the loa will not exxeed
I10U.UOO. I

HUGO SCENTS RELIEF.

s

A Tempcraturo of 68 and a
12-Mi- Broezo This Morning.

IsrxciAt. to Titr. i wom.n.l
Chicauo. Jnly 2. The longed-fo- r rellof

from the terrible scorching ot the last ton
dayi stems to Have conic r.

At K o'clock thia morning tho tempcraturo
was (IK degrees.

'I he sky is now overcast end a tweUe-mll- e

wind Is blowing.
llio weather prophecy last night was to

tho effect that tlncr days more of the heated
apill wero to be oipoctod.

If this morning's Indications hold nut,
howcter, tho awful period is oval for tho
prciiont; and tho relief lias not come a mo-
ment ton aoon.

It is oatlifiated that 20.000 rersons have
been arilously affe:led, directly and Indi-
rectly, by tho host, and the ordinary dally
death rato haa been mora than doubled.

AGAINST STREET VOLCANOS.

Qtrontr Proaontmont Mado by tho
Grand Jury To-Da- y,

The Grand Jury before being diachargo.l
In (lonoral Kessioiis ay mado a strong
presentment agalust the dangers of the
srroets cansed by tho Htoaui Company s pipe
and electric subways.

They aaid that tho many explosions which
had happened rocontly were duo to tho acts
of tlioio corporations and woro a cuuitaut
monaco to life and limb.

The Grand Jury recommend tho appoint.
m?nt nf a committee of oxperta to devise
better means of laying tho steam. pipe,

is s.

THE DEMOCRATS AT SCRANTON.

Pnttlson'o Friends Loudly Oonflder t
of His Success To-da- y.

Isrvrtsi. to th rvtxiwn wiii..i
Rcbanto. Pa., July 2, Stato Chairman

Klmcr faced a crowded Iioukc when hecallcd
tho Democratic Htate Convention to order
at iu.no thi morning preparatory to tho
nomination of u candidate for Oovornnr.

Thcdtlogatcs were all thoic. 1'attuon men
and Wallaco men. full of vim and deter-
mined to lot no point in tbclr candidate's
favor tacaiHi.

A bit of cxcltonicut varied tho monotony
ol the roll-cal- l.

Blair Count hada conlost. and when tlio
name' nf the I'atti'on dologate wire called
a gentleman uf the Wallace faction, Mr.
Landis, atono aud demaudud to be heard.

Then tbo galletits aro'o and cheered or
hls-e- according to their proclltilies, while
Chairman lii.uer called Mr, Landis to order.

'Ihe contoat neut to the lomniittro oil
Credentials and the Conwntlon resumed its

Mr. r.cklsy B. Cox, or Luiorne, waa
made temporary chairman aud hrietly ad-
dressed the delcgatei.

The Wallace men appearod leas sangnlno
thiam"ruiug, and looted an xloualy toward
the delegates believed tu be pledued to
neither of the chief conteatant for the nom-
ination.

'Ihel'attison followers, ou the contrary,
were loudly couthd-n- t of nominating their
man ou tho 111 at ballot.

'Iho programme of the factions include.)
the naming of William V. llarritr and
Judge Church as their respective candidates
for rermauent chairman, the latter boiug
tho Wallace choice.

as aw

WAS IT JOHN F. CARROLL?

The Tammany Leader or Ills Shadow
Arrostod and Lockod Up,

A g man, who waa atatej by the
police to bo John V. Carroll, property clerk
in the Hoard of Fire Commissioners' office,

was arraigned in Jeffer.on Market Court to-

day ona charge of disorderly conduct ami
tlouriahiiig a rmoltcr on tho sidewalk in
front of 314 West Fourteenth street.

Ho was arrested last night juil after the
nccurrenco aud locked up lu tho Charles
Htreet htation.Houso.

No complaint waa made agaiust the pris-
oner and lie wai di.chsrgad,

'll.o pistol, said to hao been nuloided,
was coiitiacated. The sum uf 4127 found
oiitanoll when arrested was returned tu

John F. Carroll, who 1 the Tammany
leader of the Tweutitih Asaembly Di.lnct,
whenaoen lator told Tiik F.vumxo Wuu
reporter that he was eugaged iu lin row and
waa not locked ur Iu fact, ho denied the
entire report, with the exception that he is
" a mau,"

a I
WRECK OF A PIER.

Sovon Worlcmon Buried In the Fall
of a Mas of Coal.

F.luabetu, N, J,, July 2, Pier 2, one of
tho largest of the Ceutral ltailroad coal
wharres, fell at noon y, burying isvcu
workmen in the ruins.

Alleicapel unhurt except two carpenters,
who were badly bruised aud stunnel.

Hvtenly-on- e cara loaded with coal wont
douu with the d.ck, and much of the coal
u cut oer board,

- i
To Improve the Harlem.

The Finking land Conimissionsri to-

day unanimously adopted a resolution
offered by Mayor Oraut approving tbo
War Department plan for the
improvement, widening aud atroigbtsDlng
of th Harlem Hirer and urging Cougrass to
appropriate the mousy necessary for the
eonstruetiou of tbo great watsr-wa- y pro-
posed.

a
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UNLIMITED WATER SOON. I
Obiof Enginoer Ttoloy'a Doscrip- - j

tion of tho How Aquoduot, 1

A Marvellous Piece of Engineering 'JH
Which Should Supply All Need. ifl

Chief Hnglnccr Ptelcy fnrnlahea a con- - JM
plcto story of tlio now Croton Aqueduct to- - 'SB
day. yB

It alart, he soya in hia report, from the '3M
pro.cnt Croton Lake, aiO feet above the .'

dam. and follows a general aonthorly courae BJ
thioiigh Ucstcheater Comity and lbs fm
Twrnty.fourtli Wa-- of Now Tork. to a 'jfijl
point 7,ono feet north of Jerome Park. 3B
with nn uniform Inclination of ?.10fetto
tho mile, ,

Its gonoral form la tbat of a honeehee tfM
with curved luvort, in,n3 foot high sad 3M
ia.il rtet wldo. and llisoatlmated rapacity )9
Is ;tis,ooo.(ioo gallons each twsntr-fon- r . ',9
hours. jH

From that point, where It la contemplated ' kS
to build a largo dlatrlbntlug reierrolrfor 'j3
tho supply of tho annexed district, to the 'dB
end at Ono Hundred and Thlrty-lift- h atreet' tfM
ami Tenth avenue tlio capacity to 250,000,. ' .29
DUO gallons lor twotity.four hoars. jfflj

The aQiicduct, which la to work undr 'SM
prctsnrr, la circular in form, with various jM
iuetiiiatloiiR and with a diameter of 12 feat rjffiV
:i InchcH, tho portion undor Harlem River fe
L&uit 10.. foot. jtm

From Ono lliiiidrodanilThlrtr-uft- h atreot H
start tnolro ptpia. Four of them JH
nro to bo connected with tho old aqueduct, lljl
four are conncctod with Ihe prosont city dl fflg
tribntinn at avom points, and fonr are vHf
laid along Coin ont, Ninth and Eighth 'M
avonnea and through Central Park, with ;
tboir cinls at Iho largo retervntr In the park. 2lrlTlicworkiug capacity of tbs 'pipes, like lBl
Ilia loser part of the aquoduct. is 2S0,. BM
100,000 ia ill: sin Utn'.y four hours. "oBfl

lliu capacity of thu apieduct waa calcit- - 2&9
latu.l from the rrsti U of careful expert. ' SHnients maun by Chief Knglneor Fteley on an
aiitednrtnf almllar coiiatrucllon nine feet HIlu dianiiter. isSHTheaineduct is mo tlr in tunnel, except f?Hat four uuiuta whrre 't enmes to the snrjice 3aVaSl
and can bo omptled llirorigh gate into Hl'ocintcn itlvor. awinlll Ulver. Tibbltt's hHllrnok and Harlem hirer. 'laSBM

'I bellow in tho aqueduct ia controlled or JwUlbatteries of gatrK pro:eted br sub-untl- VIat Crntun Dam, at Uua linn ifljfl
drod uliirili.rtv.iiftii.tiert end Tenth avs. '"Sffl
nn- - and at tliu Central Park lleaervolr. . 'SmUThe tnimel urnper is ati. n:i miles In 'fiBHleuglli. ami tlieaqutduotln open trench Is "itlsH
1.12 milsKlono-- . JfBBi

The Iciiftli of the plnaa which toach Ceo. ""iSafl
trai Parkllcstrviiirls 12.31U Icot or 2.H7 aHmiles. l33ifl

'J he tnnnel under Harlem Hlver Is 307 feet Snm
belnirthlr. , ,. 3RBS
,'lheuiitlrc length of the AqCelucf,- - rt imcln.lvo or the p.pe sy.tom. I .'I0.7& miles, Vfm'Ihecspsrltyot tl olsrui lenrrvolrstCen- - ''.fSjB

trat ratk Is reported to be 1.000,000,000 Jv(9H
gaiinus,

The liitsl number of abaft excavated for - 3kaH
. tho nf tliQ aqnednct Is forty. BaltHo.tbedspth varyingfrom 2 J to 420 feat. MkH

'I wcutr.tirrep aro left open to the surf ace for waLithe ruri'iii-- nf exauilnatloii a'jd repairs. 'Hllio annrca uf snpplyfor tha new aquednet WHU. an f' r Ihe proiunt Uructnre, tho water ''StiM
.heil of Cioton titer, which is expected to r?3lM
annply, lu an extreme dry year, with proper itaHstoisge. 2.10.UOU,ilOU gslloiM ier day. ifflH
Tint nrercrt storaL--e syatcm includes Croton 'JallH
Lake, Uoyd'a Corners Iteserrolr. the Middle 'lilfllBranch Iiearoiruf the Crotim Valley and rflBsaeral natnial lakes, with a total capacity 'WMoroer IH.onii.ooo.noo gallons. 'IflsH

lu cniincct.oii w.lli tho New Aqueduct vlBH
thrco dam. are now beiug built: one at
Hoilom with an oxtroma depth of U7 feotof KaBsl
water, which will bo connecie.t with the TjaSsI
Hog llrnok Dam, lit) feet ilcnp. by a tnnnel. MiaS
tlie eatimated capacitrof the two reservoir HIH
boiug D.ooo.iioo.ooo gslons, and tho aJT.H
'litlcns Bam. 104 feet deep, with an eitl- - jRVsl
mated rapacity or u, 000. 000, 000 gallons. 3tH'I hen there is alo tho Amawmlk dam, now b Hbalng built by tlio Peparluienf of Pnhilo
Works, whloh will be ulnty feet deep and
have a capacity of 7,000,000.000 callons. ",' ,

Tne eouatriiclinu of a dam at Carmcl, ,' HJ
sixty-thre- e tret high, with a roervoir of .&1
ri.ooo.noo.otio galloni, ! contemplated. IK'tH
and other reservoirs are to be built In the 3aM
future. SPaLv

It ia also contemplated to bqild a dam on 'JSaH
the main atrcam the presdnt Croton iHDam, at Quaker Bridge, the location re. "39Mported on for that -- tructure. Th dam Jaflaal
would be 178 feat high ahore the bed of the taLM
stream and 201 feet above the bed rock, 'JHuiib a storage capacity of 32,ouy,O00,0UO '.galloua. 1H'1 h pip line which waa cr mpleted yeater 'uBHday was tilled with water, tested and found idMto be iu prowr condition to reealve the sop-- Mt'y whleli will be seut through It the middle trUIof Ihe month. SLBI

It ia nee-le- badly. Tlio hot weather oc-- iManother big ilemand on the reaeiw
oiraupply which waa reduced one inch hut --JDalnight. stmM

aa. . i jaaTaTal

PEABODY INSTITUTE BURNEa AH
It Was a Philanthropist's Olft to a :JH

Mssiuohuietta Town. 3llirscut to tstk avsxrao woau rlliBI
Dinvrus, Mass., July 2. The Faabody JlInatitue wai totally destroyed by fire, at Vluoou to.day, sflsifl
The library aud eome of the pictures vert itH

tav.d. 'VH'Die institute was a gift ol Otorgo Tea. laLl
bod' 'ho lato great philaulbroplat. Lose, feSal

7. 00. j

Baseball To.Day. 11
Bsgnlarly scheduled games: "JK'sl
SXAlllV LXAOCa- - SlIJOALt.tAIICl. EfaBllruokliual UulU.u. S,w Yurk at Pilt.bsiS'. VfaH

N Yo.k stl'.at'UniJ. Dxoklf a at CUcunatk ffaHl,htls1ipbllCaicarfO. llutoa at i"U slsaJ. "fliLH
AUIUICAS ASaOllATl'g. ATLAS1IO ASS0C1ATI0S, jtiii

AlbUliOAlToVio. Jtiaar CIS at Hsltiawra, .SaH
UiiiklrDat IuUtU a. haIlait n at Ifatfars aLIbrrscuMtlCulaiubus. Wmms.i t WesAi'aVa. aiLH
IUvko.ur at at. Louu. ItuUerJat Atl'aUeCltjr, iLLH

I'ercsntsaes tbia morning of club lath JfaHleAdingteauej: 1 H
rLATSSa ' ISATIOBAt- - I . aH

IT.a. Ie, caal. I Wo. IstL t TaTaH
lio.loo.. a.1 23 riu.ycinjlo'.tl a.1 IN ,070 " H

HuSta... li 35 .SOO.rutaBuss- - U 1 .354 4 H
AMISICAS. Tar lATUXXIO. fr oliH

Ifaa--1 rf. asal.1 SVaa, frft aaA aSLLw
Atalalls .. :ir W nlgslttai'ia. 40 TV ,7'f laH
paniiiiu'a :' 3d ,M: Wrt si IS ,nA JLLlCsuialllla 80 31 ,b Nsasrk... Ml tl ,f 'Hbi. Ujuu., ilA 7 H' jua'il'a 49 "i .SI; AiMTu.aJx,, SJ if ,4Ti ,J, oa... at 3.1 ,S UM
uiwsia,lJ lo .sfslwuiMt'" i'J ia .iu iH'a a alaH


